
David Hasselhoff, Jump in my car
Jump in my car, I wanna ta-ake you homeMmm, jump in my car, it's too far to walk on your ow-ownNo thank you sir-irAh, c'mon, I'm a trustworthy guyNo thank you sir-irOh little girl I wouldn't tell you no lieI know your ga-ameHow can you say that, we only just metYou're all the sa-ameOoh, she's got me there, but I'll get her yetI got you thenNo you didn't, I was catchin' my breathAnd look it's startin' to rain and baby you'll catch your deathWell, I don't know-owAh, come on it costs nothin' to tryAnd you'll arrive ho-ome nice and dryMmm-mmm, jump in my car, I wanna ta-ake you homeC'mon jump in my car, it's too far to walk on your ow-ownMmm-mmm, jump in my car, I wanna ta-ake you homeC'mon jump in my car, it's way too far to walk on your ow-ownWell maybe I wi-illAh, that's better now, your talkin' senseBut you better keep stillWell, if you like I'll just put up a fenceNo need to get smartWell alright we'll soon be on our wayWe better startWhat for?Because it's such a long wayWhy, where d'you live?I live down south, it's roughly eighty-four milesHey slow down, you must be jokin' there behind that cute smileOh, no I'm notWell, if you're not there's only one thing to sayAnd what's that?Get out the car, get on your wayGet out of my carBut you just said that you'd take me homeWell, it's just too farBut there's no way that I can get there aloneI couldn't care lessMaybe I could see you next weekBut you look a messBut look who's talkin', you've got no right to speakGet out of my carYou told me that you were a really nice guyWell I aintGet out of my carGet outGet out of my car
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